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STUDENTS COORDINATORS SELECTED FOR  
THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2021-22

STUDENTS COORDINATORS 2021-2022

 Selected representatives and co-ordinator’s year planning  meeting held on 16/08/2021 Monday at 
college auditorium. Mr Abdurahiman Cheruka ,college principal presided the function. Mr PK Jamsheer, 
student advisor ,Mr Ali K ,ethics committee co-ordinator and Miss Jumaina ,staff representative also fe-
licitated the function.
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 FAREWELL

 LITERARY PROGRAM

 The students union 2021-22 along with staff council  organised a farewell meeting for the Qatar 
university scholarship aspirants on 06/10/2021,Wednesday at college IT lab. Miss Muhsina ,former RUA 
student and Mr Shoukathali CV ,guest lecturer RUA college received the honour. Mr Abdurahiman Che-
rukara, college principal staff representatives Mr Ayman Shouki and Mr Shahad Bin Aly were present at 
the function. Mr Shoukathali delivered a response speech.

 RUA college students union in collaboration with literary forum organised a literary programme 
on 10/01/2022 ,Monday at college auditorium . The chief guest Mr Shamsudheen Mubarak,novelist ,jour-
nalist and Malayala Manorama sub editor  inaugurated the function. Dr Abdurahiman cherukara ,college 
principal presided the function.Mr PK Jamsheer,staff in charge offered a special speech .Naeemul Eid 
,students co ordinator paid vote of thanks.
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 FOCUS 21-22

 FOOTBALL COMPETITION

 Students in union in collaboration with career guidance cell organised a programme named Focus 
on 08/12/2021 at college IT lab .The programme was meant to annihilate the fear of exam in students How 
to handle the exams very spontaneously and crises management were also discussed in the programme. 
Mr Aboo Sadath ,Mr P Fahad and Mr Zameel handled the sessions.Mr P Shareef,college librarian took the 
leadership of the programme. The students were highly influenced by the programme.
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 ARTS DAY CELEBRATION

 The RUA students union 2021- 2022 conducted an arts fest on 16 &17 of march 2022 at college 
auditorium .Off stage programmes were held on 16th and stage programmes on 17th.Mr Abdurahiman 
cherukara,college principal inaugurated the arts day celebration and student representatives  Naeemul Eid 
and Jasim inaugurated the arts day competition. Various competitions like drawing competition,Arabic 
speech , essay  competition ,mappila song,qiraath ,hifd competition calligraphy competition etc were con-
ducted.students participated very actively .  
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 FINE ARTS COMPETITION
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